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try to look out but stay inside." And then one time a storm was

coming and lightening and thundering and then she said, f\I wonder''

why he always tell me not to look out. -f wonder what's going to

happen." So she went and opened the door and she^*ook out. See

1 * .
all the rain that was coming. ^ ̂  *

Cecil: Let me tell you this. This is a good story because today

thtt things still ekisting. They've got them today. What happened,

she's going to tell you about them^ twins. They've got them tjoday,

and those ̂ ten gods. It's two.of them things—she's going to tell

you 'about them. It's a good story. It must of happened really.

And they got them two gods, dzaidetali, they call them. And they're

twins. .It's a good story. (speaks Kiowa)
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Jenny: I k n o ^ i *

Cecil: All right, but they're still here---maybe hundreds, thou-

sands of years way back there. We've ̂ till got it.

(You just said she stuck her head out--)

Jenny: She opened the door and stood at the dopr and look out.

Why her husband always tell her not to stickler head out and see

but she did. "I winder that's going to happen," she thought. And

she stood at the door and look out. All at once it thunder, you

know now itPfcoes. Just knockjker .down, kind of burn up hec body

"(hands to cheeks). And so, no she didn't. It knock her down but

she jumped up and yStood right*at^the door again but she'was out. So
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when the rain ;was over, her husband\was coming home and she was

standing at the door. He thought she was smiling but she was burn

up. And her skin was*—. And as soon as her husband saw her, he

says,"I told you not to do that." He ŝ aid, "That's why I always \

tell you, I advise you not to stick^your head out. Now you,got into
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